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Phot~tem II is a multisubunit pigment-protein complex embedded in the thylakoid 
membrQDe of oxygenic photosynthetic: organisms. Its main function is me light-induced oxidation of 
water to protons and molecular oxyaen. as well as the reduction of plastoquinone to plastoquinol. 
The catalytic site for water cleavage is consisted of a duster of (our protein-bound manganese ions. 
whose rcclox functioning i,' rcplated by protein component' and further inorganic cofactors. This 
J~li4.'.¥~ly lndam.:cd u.uM.i~lC.:f)' i» Yt:ry KWtilivc.: lo v-.uiuus c11viluw11c11l"1 Ca&eloR which wc:iu&.: 1¥•L 
(both i.o the vbihlc and ul~aviolet a~ral ran Jc:), heal, cold aud heavy metals. PSn is alao the aate 
of action for a large uum~er of hcrti1cide6 used in agriculture. . 

DurinJ the project, we concentrated on variou.\ aspccb of PSII functiuning, and obtained the 
follow~ nwn results. (i), The rcdox '-)'cling uf the water-oxidizing complex is inhibited between the 
Sl and S3 oxidation State$ in the absence of a·, anJ the stability of a rcJux·activc tyr05ine (Tyr·Z), 
wlsich mediate.~ electron t,rAD.Sfer from th~ watcr·oxidizing complex to the reaction centre, is tugefy 
increased. (ii) The 33 ID~ extrinsic protein (psbO gene product) stabilizes the optimal 
conformation of the catalytic Mn cluster,'but not a~lutely re'iuired Cur water splitting. The 9 kDa 
phospboprotcin is likely involved in the r~gulation of electron transfer between the QA and 0 8 
quinone ac~ptors. The 5, k.Da intrimic erotein (psbK gene prmluct) ha.4' no influence on the redox 
fu.oclion oC PSll. (iii) Copper bas an inhibitory action site al the donor side of l'Sll. (iv) An 
imporl&Dl ILC:l' or vii.ible light Induced inhibition or rsn electron transfer 15 the mod1flcat1on of the 
QA acceptor, which leads lu triplet th1uruphy11 formation in PS1l (v) Highly damaging singlet 
oxygen and free radicals arc formed dwia!g pbotoi11liibitiu11 by vi)iblc li~lal. aml arc: involv~d in the 
dcstrudion of prulc.in :atru"-iurc of the PSII reaction centre. (vi) Ultraviolct·B tight preferentially 
inhibil.I the redox ')'cling, of the water-splitting 'ompleA. but domagcs also the quluouc clcclrcm 
•rr,..l'tC.'"' :and thl!' rl!'dox activ• tyrosiM,.,(vli) Sh• 'P•.:ln.: 01utation' aro1.1nd tL• QD bind.ins &he :n 
the Dl protein (Scr264Ala, Ser264Pro, Ala263Pro, Val2191lc, Ala2S1Val) were characterized and 
shown to induce changes" in herbicid1.: bwJinK anJ lead to herbicide resistance. . 

' -------·------·-·--- .. -· ·-
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(pro osed at the time o( the su.brulaslon o[ the rcsc,~tu~c~h:.Lr~o:.!p::O:::l=al)~_;_------1 
L-··~·-~--~~·-~··-~-__:~ ...... --

Tue ~ygen evohing complex of Photosystcm TI catalyzes the four-electron oxidation_ of 
water. forming oxygen and releasing proton:, in the iwici side of the thyWcoid mcmb~e. This 
process requires manganese:. caldum and cbluriclc ligated to an ensemble of polypcptld~ 
Although there bad been a substantial progress in defining the polypeptide and morgan1c cofactor 
requirements for lhe ehotosynthetic watcr_sP.litting b~ the time of the s-~b~is.~ion _of our r~nrcb 
pr~ the mccharusm for the water-spbttm1 rc•u.:ttuu and the orgamzation of_its co~tm1ents w:as 
not understood in detail. UJbt-indu\:c:d ~le~trcn_tran,.fer from w~ter to plastoquinone lS blocked by 
a nwnbcr of different chenucals at the binding sue of the on qumooc electron acceptor. These 
chemicals can be used as herbicides and some of them. e.g. atrazinc or diuron, has a laree 
agr!cultural importance. The moclc uf herbicide action and the mechanism of resistance ~goainst 
various herbicides was an other important tjic at the time when our proposal was suhmltt~d. 

lbc proposed 1cscarch w-.u intenJc: lo investigate the mechanism of photosyntbct1c water 
uuJatiou. and to cct a better understanding of the role of inorgGD.ic co!oictors a.Dd P.:-otein 
cumtitucnb in the process. An other aim w.:i.:s to stuJy th~ properties of the herbiadc binding site in 
PSO. A fw1h\;r wa~or obicctive of the research was to strcligthcn the collaboration between the two 
partners of the project (Or. lmre Vass in Szcgcd, Hungary and Dr .. Demetrios Ghanotnk!s. 
Jraklioa. Crete) by U.troducing new methods :mJ cxpcrirucmtal techniques lo each others 
laboratories. 

For the experiments we planned to use and cb:m1cteriu v-.uiuus PSD preparations, which 
arc dcvduped or modified by our collaborating partner in the project. at the University of Crete. 
These: P!Cparc1.tiuus im:luJc:J PS~ cwiched wen~b1anc5, a highly active PSll core co~lc~ 
(comisu°' the Dl anJ D2 rcal:lluu centre pmlc:m~. the CP43 and CP47 chlorophyll bmdmg 
antenna protcim, cytochrome b-SS9 illlJ the 33 kD11 cxtriu:ii\; yrut\:iu) aud reaction g:ntre 
complexes (consisting only the Dl and D2 protein.~. and cytochrome b-559). 

· In m~lbodology we plaruied to apply "arious optic:il spectroscopy techniques 
(thermolwninc:;ccncc, chlorophyll fluurc:;ccn\:c) in ..:umhination with CPR spectroscopy, flasb
OJCygen pol:irogr:iphy :ind protein 3.Dalysis method!:. 

The three focal points of the proposed rese:arcb were: 

A, CluvactoizaJion of tire m)Jen evolving complex: Tlzc role of the ino11tanic cof act0'$ and polypeptide! 
cOIUlltuenls. Oxygen evolution, thermoluminescence and fluorescence induction measurements 
were plar_-:ed in PSII preparations from which chloride or calcium was selectively removed or 
rcpla\:cd by othe1 ious. or uoau wbic:L diCCc1cul ~lnx:vtiJc) wc1c aeu1ovcd by bi<Khenud1al 
methods. 

B, Cluv0aw111ion of .Uctrvn trwuport uctivity in 11.,. various PSI I preparations. Fluoruceace, 
thormolumincsccn~c and oxrscn D'aca.suremonb were pl;anncd tu obt.iin inform01tion about electron 
transport acti~ty in the v:irious prcpar:itions and ubuut the rule of vurlous polypeptides in the 
charac separation process. 

C, C~tVO.Ctt!nzalion of tht! ht!rbicuu binding site of PSI/. Isolation and characterization or core- and 
reaction centre complexes were planned from herbicide resistant plants by using fluoresc:cnc:c, 
thermoluminescence and oxygen measurement!i. 

'--------------. -- ---··- ' --- -·--J 
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RESULTS 
(cornpuc •cilia.at th~ ut objectlvu) 

J--;.._..~--... ..... ~~~~~--:-~~ 
en e proposal was subm:tted. our group in Szcged had mainly biophysical background 

and instrumentation, with limited experience in biochcmicJ.l isolation techni~ues and protein 
anal~ methods. During the project we utilized the collaboration with the biochemically oriented 
Crete group, and established methods for isolation of PSU rorc- and reaction centre complexes as 
well as for gel electrophoresis of PSII polypeptides. On the other hand. we helped the members of 
the Crete group in applying thermoluminescence to characterize various PSll preparations. 

Besides the murual methodological benefits. the project has yielded a number of imponant 
te."1lts, most of which are already published in high qu~ty international journals (listed on page 6 
and cited below). These rerults nre the following, ns nrranged according to the three focal points of 
the planned research: 

A, Cluvrlacrizalion of the oxygen cvohing compia: The role of the inorganic cofacton and 
polypcptilk cOIUlitucrats. (i) Our results show that in the absence uf chloride the rcJox qcling ur the 
water-midizin~ complex is inlul>ited bctwc-:n the Si and S) oxidation st.ates, and the stability of Tyr
Z i.s inacaKJ ID PSll enriched membrdlles frum spinacli t 11 J. Fur studying the rule ur polypeptide 
components, we used genetic:itty modified cyanobacterium mutants. This way, it was ~ible to 
stud1 the· role of both extrin.,.ic and tran.~memhrane proteins. which can not he removed by die 
orlsinalty planned biochemical methods. We have shown that (ii) the 33 kDa extrinsic protein (psbO 
gene prOdu~t) stabilizes the optimal conformation or the atal1ti~ Mn cluster, but not aosolutely 
required for waler ~plitt.Wg (l}. (iii) the 9 lDa puu~liul'rulcu1 (p1bH gene pruclu~"t) i~ lilcll iuvolvc:J 
in the re~tion of electron transfer between the Q.t\ and Q8 quinonc acccptorsjlJ. and (iv) the S 
kDa intrinsic prutein component (psbK gene. product) has no influence on the re ox functton of PSII 
(8). 

B, Chamcterizalion of ekctron transpon acti,,ily in the wuious PSI/ prcparalions. The original 
idea for this poinl was l\> pcc!o;w a gcuc:ral charactcrit.aliuu uf Ji!fcrcul PSll yrc:pund.ium iu ord~c 
to get backgrounJ informatiun for further studies. Besides doing that, we studied the mechanisms of 
inhibition of '!")'gen evolution by various environmental factors (heavy metals, visible tidily ultravi
olet-Blight). These studies provide information not only about the wuy of <l11maging PSII, but also 
help to undersUllld the functioning of intact PSll center!;_ 

(i) Co_pper bu been known to inhibit PSII ele'-trun trampurt, but its action site within PSll 
was debated. The group of Dr. Obanotakis in Crete ha.'\ developed a method to produce purified 
PSll membranes which bound externally added copper. that can subsequently bC ;emoved. From the 
charactc:rizatiun or these :Mlmples. which W"4U performed parlly in Crete andpanly in Szc1cJ, WC 

could show that one action site o( cuppcr is l0C1ted at the donor side o( PSil, most likely at the level 
of Tyr-Z [IS]. (ii) One of the cnvirowncntal factors lo whicb PSll i~ very SCIL~itive t~ light itselC. By 
115fogjwlatcd PSII membranes we showed that an importJnt step of photoinhibition is the 
modification of the OA acceptor. which leads to triplet chlorophyll formation in PSll f4,6]. We have 
also sbow11 tbal lughly damagiug singlc;L OAygc:u auJ Crc:c: raJi~al:) arc: furmc:J duriug~Lotoinlubiliou, 
and involved in damaging the protein structure of the PSll reaction centre (10,12,13 . (iii} Free 
radical formation was also deu1omtratt:J duri.118 ut:at trt:atmt:ut of thyle1Jr.uiJs (2,S). 1v) tllLtaviolet 
light is an other imponam damaging factor,·,£ PSII. Wt: dt:mon~lratt:J that UV-Blight preferentially 
irihibits the redox cycling of the water-splitting complex, but damages also the '\uinone electron 
ac:ccptors and the rcdox active tyrllsines [7.14, lCi]. We have also identified the site of UV-B induced 
cleavage of the Dl proteiu in we middle of the second ll'a!llme111l11aue beliA (9). 

C, Churc.u.:terizutiun uf the herbicide binding ~ire uf PSI/. TI1i~ prvblc:m wa,) vri¥iu"1ly phuwc:d 
10 be approached by measurements in isolated PSII preparation..;. In this line we have shown that (i) 
tN-D irradiation moJifics the herbicide hinJing site, am.I Jc"·rccs~c'.'! the hinJinta(f'inity of diuron 
[7}. During the project, site directed mutants of green algae and cyanobactcria ave also becume 
uvailubl~ for U), with mo<lific<l aminoadd re:siducs aroun<l the QB (herbicide bimling) )itc on th~ Dt 
protein, whkh were utilized for further !ttudic:s on the herbicide binding site. (ii) Thermolumincb· 
'en" omJ fl4Llib oxy~en 'harac;teriwtion of Ser264Ala, Val21911e and Ala251Va.I mutanb uf Chlamy· 
Jomonu.s rcinh:uJti1 imlk.,.teJ 4i Je,rc.ucJ reJux putcmtia! of QB, anJ Je,rc~ed <affinity of 
herbicide binding, and a modification of the donor side component~ of PSII [manuscript in 
preparation]. Replacement of Scr264 or Ala263 lo Pro in Sym·dwc)'jlu 680~ induces also herbicide 
resa~tancc and indicate~ that nut only Ser204 but Ala263 i!> an important pan of the herbicide 
binding niche [m~nu"cript in preparation]. 

. ·~ 
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Work plan and tfme sc-h~dule-- . 
(oiii!blally envlsag~d) 

In the original workplan oxygen evolution, thermoluminescence, fluorescence induction 
measurements were proposed in various. biochemically modified PSil prepo.ration.c;. 

"lbe basic shore of work between the Szeged and lr:ikli:>n groups W3S planned in a way that 
most of the biochemical preparations will take plat."1: in Iraldion, while most of the biophysical 
measurements wm be performed in Szcgecl 

The potential time schedule, proposed at the time of submitting the proposal is shown 
below. 

Oxygen cwlution : 
Electron transport: 
Herbicides 

-·-------·-. 

1st year 2nd year 3rd year 
<--------> 

<--------------> 
<------------------- > 
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Work plan and time 5chcdulc --- · 
··: .:. ~-.~ .. ·~.(actual) 

Prcject landmarks. duration or lndl~ldual tasks (use b;u ~hart~!: cv;iluation crtleria (pu llcalicns. 
p:ilcnl~. services. traln!ng) 

Tbc actua:J time schedule followed essentially the one ori&inally pl:inned. There was one 
important difference in methodology as compared to the proposed one: By the time the project 
started. and also during the project. a number of very interesting gencticafly modified algal and 
c:yanobactcrial ml!tants became available for us. These mutants provided an alternative, and very 
efliaent way for modifying the structure cf the PSD complex. Thus many of the uperiments were 
performed with the mutants to complement the studies with the biochemically rno<lified PSII 
preparations. Tim approach was vc~ important in studying the role of the polypeptide constituents 
of PSD and mapping ibc herbicide bmdinc site. This way, the actually performed work proceeded far 
beyond that planned at lhe submission of the propos:i.I. 

There was an important improvement m the subject of the studies as well In the ofieinal 
workplan. the main emphasis was put on a general characterization of various PSD preparations, in 
order to obtain information that can be utilized in later experiment~ Du.ring the acfuaf work these 
studies ~ere combined with exploring the damaPJg mechanism~ of ~ry important enviroDJDental 
factors (hca~ metals. mible aild ultraviolet light) that inhibit the function of PSll and the water
splitting activity and destroy its protein structure. Thus. besides reaching the originally planned aims 
concc~ the characterization of PSU functioning. it became possible to get important information 
about the inhil>ition of PSII by tbe above environmental factors. 

The time schedule of work performed by the Szcgc:J gruup is the follnwing: 

1st year 2nd year 3rd year 
Development of biochemical techniques: 
Role of chloride in ~gen evolution: 
Role of protein consut:.aents: 
C'~rinhl"biuonof PSU: 
Mechanism of visible photoirihihition: 
Mcc:banism of ultraviolet phololnlu"bitiun: 
Characterization of herbicide binding: 

<------> <------> 
<------------> <--------> 
<-----------------------> <------------> 

~-----------------> 

We consider the project very ~uL"CeMful. ThU i5 dearly demon.<.tr:ited by the 14 papen., already 
published in international journals and books form the results, and 3-4 manuscripts being under 
preparation. The experience gained by our group in Szeged by establishing a number of biochemical 
techniques through the collatioration lS also considerable, and will have a long lasting impact on our 
scientific potential. 

The work during the project was done mainly in the respective laboratories of the Su.ged _group. 
In addition, three successful visits were realized to each other~ laboratories. In the first year Laszlo 
Sass, a Ph.D. student from 57.cged, spent one month in lraklion teaming iso1ation tec:hniques. Io the 
second year Nikos Lydaki5, a Ph.D. srudent from Iraklion ~pent one month in Szeged, performing 
oxygen and thermotumine5cence characterization of a number of PSll preparations from the 
lraldion poup, and studying the inhibitory effect of copper in PSU. In the third year Dr. lmre Vass, 
the co.Pnndpal investigator from the Szcged group, spent two weeks in lraklion performing EPR 
e.cpenments on the mechanism or UV-B pbotoinhibitiuu. 

---- ------··--- ·-- ----···------
. 5 . 
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Part 4 

To be filled liy ICGEB To be ·filled by th~ Affiliated Centre 

budccts as p~r orltlnal proposal Summ~ry o( expenditures • 

1) Capllal equipment USS······················ 1) Capital Cltt1ipr.1c!'lt 10,650 USS ..•.......•.. -......... 

21 consum:iblts US$ ...................... 21 consumabk-> 14,784 USS ...................... 

3J training US$ .....•..•..•••••.•.... ~} tratnlng USS ...................... 

4) lttcralUR US$ .................. ." ... 4) literature USS ••...............••.•. 

GJ mlsccU11neous IJS$ ................ ~~-·-· 5) mfscr.llanenus 15,R4'Z USS ...................... ·-
TOTAL GRANT US$ •••••••••••••••.••••.• TOTAL us$.~!,.n~ ........... --·--

Please Itemize the foll~nf budfct c•tego.-les Cf! applicable) 
Capital equipment 
-Personal Cl'lftlluter 
-Printer 
- Photon counter 
-Gel F.lfO power ~up. 
-Recorder 

3,030 
'.>W 

S,400 
1,400 

300 

Tra1r11ng (provide names. duration oftratnlt\g. host laboratory! 

Literature 

• Pleil'C sli..D_of send \nvnfces, r~c,-lpa tit'.: lht:>e 1t!111uld t;..- kepi by IJ1oe Af(j:1,·d (',.,,•,-r r f11t1Jr'! rr.f•·r~nce .1nf1 ~~Ill 
Co ICGEB ~'Ll'."Ql1"4.,! 

yl 



co-p~tncipal invr.~tiQator 
M;tnaginy oirect.nr 

June 29, 1994 




